Buying a house?
If you’re buying a house, check with the seller or your
real estate agent about the existing water service or
private line. Ask when it was installed and if there
have been repairs. When the water service line is very
old and made of a material that can corrode, it may
deteriorate. If the water service line leaks, you are
responsible for repairs.

Contact 811 before you dig!
When excavating near a
buried service line, ensure
the line is located in advance
and excavate by hand. You are required to contact
811 at least two business days (but not more than 10
business days) before excavating or disturbing the
soil, even in your own backyard!
The underground utilities in your excavation area
will be located and marked. Submit requests online at
www.ne1call.com, or call 811 or 800.331.5666

Smell gas? Leave fast!
If you damage a line or suspect a
possible gas leak, leave the area and
from a safe distance, call M.U.D.’s
24-hour emergency number at
402.554.7777 or 911.
Gas, Water Emergencies 24/7
402.554.7777
Customer Service (7:30 a.m. - 5:15 p.m.) 402.554.6666
TTY hearing impaired
402.504.7024
All other numbers
402.504.7000
Website
www.mudomaha.com
J-67464
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Infrastructure
2018 update

Upgrading delivery systems
Metropolitan Utilities District continues to replace the
cast iron gas and water mains in its natural gas and
water delivery systems to ensure long-term safety and
reliability to customer-owners.

Whenever possible, projects are done in conjunction
with the City of Omaha’s combined sewer separation
work to save money and minimize inconvenience to
customers.

In 2017, we abandoned 40 miles of gas mains, and
replaced 5,350 gas services. We also abandoned 11
miles of water mains.

Keeping you informed

Improving safety and reliability
As professionals working for you, safety remains our
number one priority. This infrastructure replacement
program provides an opportunity to update our
delivery systems, which results in fewer interruptions
in gas and water service and fewer repairs.

Reinvesting in infrastructure
To provide safe, high quality drinking water and
natural gas, the District must maintain a reliable
infrastructure system. M.U.D.
began charging natural gas and
water infrastructure fees in 2008
to replace aging cast iron gas and
water mains.
In 2017, the District spent $32.1
million to improve infrastructure
and replace cast iron gas and
water mains. In 2018, the District
budgeted $32.8 million to abandon
51 miles of gas and water mains
and replace approximately 4,300
gas services.

By the end of 2027, the District plans to abandon the
remaining 318 miles of cast iron gas mains. Over the
coming decades, we will also abandon or rehabilitate
approximately 1,200 miles of cast iron water mains.
As the program moves forward, we’ll continue to
notify you when crews may be working in your area.
In addition to mailings to affected customers, we
provide neighborhood-specific project information
and a map (with address search) on our website at:
http://www.mudomaha.com/infrastructure-projects

